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CMtlnurd

r.nnn .... i. ui... ..i.i t,. m.w.i, i.. i I hey n(i nt the time he 'cm hlH

ttn l.i. ,Mr. ... tlm liivc. 1 1 ut vim e tlmt lime lic.lins
i,r -- ...... .i 1...I-- .. ....;...i ,n ,i... returned uinl j i -

'm-.t..r- .. InMimlnn. Il, ,.niiHr,,.lm Mill! l'Tt r1, Mil lli- - MI. ll.V WtlHtl't lie

.'Mid tti liU ni'verpst veIl'i

tt'

"I wnnt wiirn ery one tluit nnv
xprrftMeni of npiueviil ev illupi-ie- nl

tint might Influence the Jur in immiiIiik
4 n dtuf r1.Ik4ti it 411 f mtint tim trt
HearI the court of all iet.'tiitur. Mr. "'V.V
cntt. nrnrpeil.

,ff,'l Mr. Krntf miinel llm hiii iniintlv.
Ktfftj, The jurors wit up with Intercut lis he
KStfi 'nn 'e npeeK in n jew tone tuni enr-

IX

t--i

fied elcarly, himpMM',
chnmber.

the

SCOTT MAKES LAST
PLEA FOR SLAYER1

. .'.'.

te

IK

of the jury,' begun Mr.
Bcett. "we Iiime new. hiuiplly for this
Jeuiic weiunn, reached the ceucliiiiim

( this me. It hii-- s conic utter two
mid ou reuuve It as jeit wit in

te weigh tin eidenee that1 been offered.

throughout

"lentlemen

"I take It that tli - net a hard
for ett te c'emc te muiie coiicluienfne Yeu haxe heard the eiie in evented

hv the District Attnrnej. who ha acted
Tvith Kreat fiiirtiis. but he litis d

in this cae evUlencc which wns
net evidence of entire trnnxiietietis.

"I nin gelns te take the eiilence a
bj his own wliiie.eH ami

urn gelns te im.'iljiEP it. nnd 1 am
feing te xhew t hut the hand t this
ninety -- .even 1 eiind woman was nut
guided bv her mind en Siiturdm al'tei --

neon. .Innuaij "1, but was guided hv
Bn titieen power Unit her h.md had
De contiel eer.

"Yeu have hcanl th xtnt of wit-neft-

jeu luivu lieard the -- ti rx of
the man wlm heard a idiot tired, and
ran up the are.iwn of that building it
3,'Ul Walnut stteet. ami .lw the
ihrinking fenn of thl weuinn luiiiung
lip nnd down the second landing In her
tnudiie'-e- . j

"Yeu have he.tid the -- tery eC Me-Lea-

a ,eiui4 repeitei. wlie -- aw her
rundit'en. who talked with ln'i1 after
the sheeting. Yeu have heard the
testiineii of Iun colleagues, who -- uw
the elething of itsc.ir lliiler as he
lnv en the fleer of hi adeitiitig of-

fice.
Clles Stories of Krperier

"Yeu hnve lie.nd ilie story ei i

ten. the ether icperter who tuld in his
cpiiet but effective way hew lir -- at in
that eflii e and saw- - her action-- , lijs-teric-

and distraught ! told ou
hew she get en her kure and beggeu
liini te go te the side of her huMi.md,
and you have In aid him tell h v si...
rxpie.sM-- her Iem- - for hep husband
Yeu did net hear tin m called en h
the District Attetnej te wi wle'lln.-idl-

was a normal woman lit1 would
net ask them because thej had '.u

Kcrihed in tlieir minds a giapiili d

tailed iiiitute of the h.tppeliinss et ihat
Batuida afternoon.

"Ne what does he de? low ti
te Me)amening 1'ilsen md ili.ia- - uji
the keepers, but. tlnuk tied, t ! ate
mine tucej of huiuanitj even 111 the

prison. .iu lieard the sierj et Ml-I- )e

. miii lieard her des rihe the con-

duct and actions ,.f her nii-en- vim
)ie:iid tlie sti rv of Mi- - .Johnsen, that
Kin hnind old weiuati. Ye hc.u her
tell of this p,,nr feature's romlitleii ;

slie told Mu hew this little wen all.
this broken lie.irled woman. thi hjs-terle.- il

woman, cned Sin- - told mui hv
she iiiuld net sleep. Ami thou that
geed soul gave te her u piec of cloth
te ciecitpj her disteitnl mind te make
a purse And then she t, jeu hew
clie returned te the icll some time
later and talked of this cute little
purse and hew Mrs Ite-- it r lemein- -

V

bered nothing about Making it.
"I will leaM- - it te mui gentlemen

te decide win w.i- - ti 'ling tlie truth.
And then ,m"i heaid j - matien at
Central Station telling 01 the prisoner's
conduct when she was brought tliere
following the mu de She mi I that

he was dned.
Called "Weman Without l'it"

"The Distri. t Atiemey mlled etheis
among liiem, I'r. Wilheliiiliii.i Nelsen.
IihjHieiaii nt the prison Yeu saw her
actions, j u saw her maimer, jeu saw
lirr taie as she told mui ami the nt

, of the leurt that this breln little
venian was sun.-- .

"Centlemeii. I don't knew who mt
the of her stei from the illicit

xanilnatlen. but as 1 looked into leu
harsh face, the lace et a woman that
never knew a meiuein it Jiltv. tlie imvi

f n woman wlie letild net lud ter t

soul. It lime te nie that -- h,. was
leeplng something bin I; and tin 11 this
little girl s , euiisel asked Iter a ques-
tion. Yeu remember hew she 'snapped
the answer out when 1 asked her l! s.
had net spoken te the .iipeiimi'tideiit
about this cirl's mental leiiilltmit .md
had said that sin n deicctlw n
remember her icplj : 'Yes, and I sip-pos- e

he held you.'
"Mrs Hosier was taken Innu Kilt

Walnut street 10 the .leffciseii lle-pit- al

Teil heard Dr. Themas SIuiIIea and
tour ether dm liii tcstifv. Yeu lane
heard them describe the scenes at the
hospital when these two bodies were
taken thete and when Mis Keier was
taken tin re.

"But jeu did no hear the D1sir.1i
Attorney' as one of flne ph.w, laics n
she was Insaiie. lie did imt de that
because he was atianl 'e open the doer
for Ilie H1' lias Ilalltitid lietele oil Ills
fairness 1 am going te take h.s iase
nnd show mui there N fatrne.s in his
arguuient tlui' 1" (I'd net put in tlieie
himself.

"He went lu Hie si.itien house nnd
he brought one witness heie. Dr. D.ih .

lie asked Dr. Dah what wn- - his opin-
ion as te whether this peer little wom-

an was ane or .usaiie when lie saw
hi r in the Millien beuse Di DaH
said he thought she was s.ni" And
tlien Mr. Speiser asked wliat the e, ter
hril presi ribed for liei, ami he name I

K meillcjiie ami liner eiiucr ie-- s
11111110111011 the nlis!eian told im tins
fcedlelue wns for her iii'tn'

serls l'releu '.Mund'

"uw. gentlemen of lue 'in ml
didn't Mi. Speiser all Detc live ''i 51111

the tnuii who saw her .lump up mi Im
feet and line. u'. r.ue. abeit her

' huvbnndV Why was net he mlled and
asked whethef site was sane or insane.

"New, gentlemen," suiil Mr. Siett
lu n, low ami lenlidentlul mhh-- , "don't
i fooled, dfii't be misled b tlm Dis-
trict Atteinej'.s pietelise of taiuiess.
lie hH no dfslie 10 show jeu the
light in tills case. Tins same einlm
VIIH liinnifest when, lie tiled 10 keep

ut the eliiiini et Honest Margiinu
Nave. It was nintiilcMcil when he
tried te keep sealed the lips of 1'uiiel-tua- n

Kitten, when 1 asked him 111 mess
examination where the two -." inlibir
bullets were that hud ilisuppcaicd.
ThU naine conduct was manitcst when
it did net usk Detective Tjhuii about
the dreHH being tnken te the cellar and

i kulletH beiiu; Hied into it.
il "IJen't you remember, geiillemeii.

--Stlia DlHtrict Attorney steed en Ids feet
1' V?'.i Whn 1 a sheii iiiieut the two ...1 inn- -

mpwir bulletM, Kates had te.siitied the

U'dSI

t .. .'
TAr

,.

t

Uliein IH'Mrr nun ieii ins injasin-en- i.

iiWaa that fair? Did lie tty te give you

KMmt

te l.cet theht, or 'did he try
m of Kates and T.isenV

REMOLO QUA) ER
FOR mPOOR CHILD''

$ Mr, Scott then iteciH ever te the
de of his client anil piilleil out the

wole Mop, or his lone lie patted
inilt MIUIIIUCI'S.

District Attorney, under s,

Is trying te drive the

tlie lifflit of lift--. Pe you believe,"
Ml". Scott's voice luxe ill n rout", "Unit
the District Attorney tllil nut knew
t lull iln-s- IuiiI liecu Uriel Inte?

"Why whm tint l.iciili'imiit llclMinw
Hilled, (lie limn who llreil the -- hets'.'

wns
Afti.e'

rest

been sitting In 'this

called' I don't knew the answer, but
I de knew tlint the District Attorney
did, try te keep fieni .Mill the flift thutl
the Biirmeiit wiih tiiken into the bnv '

meiit ix t id two ev three ihets llreil

mi lienid tlie .Imlge. He was in
dignant. A uiuii who is 1111W sitting
here us a Judge, ami fought honestly
here as an Assistant District Attorney

ou lieard what he said. Yeu heard
his indignation when he asked, 'Why
such conduit? Destroy that gatment.
Tliiew It out." .

"The would tl- - te MilltT out tile
light from this peer little girl's 'e."
I Mice mere lunch daiupui'sH was in Mr.
Siett s eice. and he walked mer again

ligiHn

lucant

herwint

'a....EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FKIDAI,
In the tnken

her
the

child did
criul hat

"Wlm' weuhl
asked his idle

voice,
heieV

We said, speak no
tlie her Hiitilty in- -

eir
won't liny

euiitiet

the
"That

had
"Mr.

pie-- i
holiest

of
There one

nut his hand en Cathi I Inlil nvi' t h ItiC el At- -

thur testlmeii)
"Te see lilld. then tewatd the truth. did lie a ''

at the fine of He the lie went
he "Such nil ltnlilvssinn ! I he the of tin)

Heinember his winds about his fair- - sheeting child was nlwns (eliiing
then of the him iNmr.

tin-tit- . When I that, I saw and Osuir with bis
was tr.ung de. m heai Men.'

out little deleilseless "Whv de ou bellee she asked him
child, se in eh tlieie. or I put her stei;.,
stiiiggllng that she nun Ihe. the ster of child. ugiilnt that
thank Ced. ate men twin's-

who sit nt that! "Then th of Nine:
be with pretended the sfm- of her luilthers. Then,

the of ! el the jur. we have tlie teli-Si- n

h crtielti Bib She
"Wh, ii mi Hurl': l!n that stated (our m

nttlt 'uiiiie h.,t I'm bahv was till"
I'tt'e Brune ihe Idld : 0111c llullewien

stand Y, reiiieiiibet him. He ' At thur her ; Merr. llm
b fair" t ihe stenographer, would
defeii.laiit nujeei. .hi.was sane ir nis.iue
is Ins ciisted what, what did be J'"!1!'1"1
-- .1 ': "Nn. I i.nuUlu't answer ipirs-- 1 Hint

r

a

11

he
leplliil that .Mil, """r. ne ;,,, ...,., ney -- uj s thei e is

and I ,. e el"

feet ill age md en Mr Siett,
tell me wliat mui are new for iffect, ilepnve as going

slatetiiMi te lue'' tluit of lier I am 'me their careers. n;nl Di

btae fellow "Ne. lilghest dut 1 ever called Bmr
se.-- . in mt n tlntt. eti new- - pencil m. find I am liieud it. lie li.nl tweulji
asked In 11 turili r el the jury, we

d he '1 saw lur ; mom this te
she was sitting mi .1 hi ham's .letrj' lur

hei hc.u. and Inr bewnl, n,iause she lixul ier
, 1 went 1. vet- - ami I sniu "wiiat hail u new coleied 11. .leu

lie mar
bain."

Villi lte -- am.
t

iclilleiiii 'I I s;tni t,i Mri
Brune. .m tie Disinci Alie'
lie's fiieuil,' .Hid he "M's, '

sre ;he smile, that mine
te his face' did mui se

I Attene jump " feet iisaiti
111 rage s.ij, when did
ner see us Mr.
w did he eer see Us

spoke and
said M.uiv 11 111 tin1 courts an

ir'.ilei's of this Th-m- tied.1
l'i tlieie is a k I'liiui, uinl
tli, itTid tliere in his blind .1

te II the truth
Heads 0tr "Utile Child"

line mole Mr Scott walked eM-- te
.Mrs. Hister his

te and : " I hnuk
Nnk ,iiincii Ai him

te miii ou as lteil jmtr
Hosier was tiling with siillnl

sobs, her pies red Alme-- t
, woman in the courtroom w.i .

ten mini 11 en wtie blew,
tlieir llllse ain wining their ee-gl.-is- s.

hilling a

tune
if the if sinned

Mr. after lie had gnen the
a te drink 111 all the jams.
tllle of the seeiie. "this little wa 1.

i hn neiei- - had a hatu--

tin-- , aie trying te lur and
'l it a gieut te ati'iupt
te sin' life Ah. gentlemen, tin1

i melt
til

t one ill
life and

being !

"lil'Ilt'ellieil.
mui time
that lur defen
nl Ilie shoetlll

lllllltl

I

am going
. until. I heie,
e Is tl."

slie was insane

heW
.Hill

tune

wnl bv this i ling woman t

hel the birth et the i h.'il hei liur- -

led lite was 11 ill, el till "lie, il ,le .)

her She bid a love for In r
and he her She a

I le et and tlieie has net
in ml i.eiuinuiirv -- aid
this u.is null ue.

for Arthur Hosier
II. geiitlemeli." Mr. el s

soiieiotls ,iei. le-- e in a i ell of
and Hosier am
.nt.. her lit" the -- ung of in
seipilll. tlie ein the MiU'e I

Mlil e of tllle Wlllllll lllIM' pl..f
Im lieni" and i.- -r

lie went tli" ihis seipent.
this Inr h.s

b.iiiil was null ue te her
de we pieM' litis' M s

Harm), a woman, us
tied she met Mis. Hosier en the
stieet. and he was shocked h

her appeaiunte. nnd asked Inr what
was her tumble. Tills child -- mil

I'll t'll I hne a treuh.e
Mv husb'ind Is the

t est it'u d she 'Who told
'At-;l.-

' tl.e witness
he sjiitl. 'Don't an) te

he.ii-iii- .' bill this i hild aii-wi- r. d, Mr s
that. I asked ii-i- ar and e

-- aid it was si. and he was t..
me .i'a Am u pieMil

ii hi Cl,eU. I.M'e r, ,e
el We -

le Mis I'll,.", ti- - r, .1 that Mis
hnd le'il l.i i tli.i i is. u was i,i,.

i hut Arthur was her inteinini
Then, f l is( n
gnu- - this . hihl few pi.nl-- ,

11 llinlll"lit "f llllpp In'-- s r,l WI ll' "M i"

ie him nnd in- - her nw'ii 11"
- 'I en Ii" s 1

SCOTT HARPS
'POOR LITTLE CHILD'

We
i gg 'hei i.
i na ..Ml lu ..I
.. Ill 's l.lll

i in, i - ii a

pie.
hel

v..nt

te
I

at

in

in

in

i . ne les i in et .f
In ard lu .

els sn iking et
we.ii li w hat p' pose
this w.i--

. ' I'ei- tin par
el di. i ng i li ti peel i. girl rum
ionic ie -- nit nle in- niMirie, or ie

her mother m- - diive In"
i les .11" lil Mi'--

' I'erkiu-- , this cli id
III the 'Ii 'll ii il

thu oil nheilt'
te be .ic the

in her fact ilia' of
nesi we the
nf Ihe who !1 his

in and Mnil;.'t ami
ilnln'i hei I'.i.'il'i he
..wi- te lier liml sin- r i'd li.m if her
lleilbles j

"Tlien w, of ihe
bli'lhei- md Ins wih Winn they
wile hnlne tn in
ihe) and Msited The) niw

was in -- oiiew, inning the
llner, hlliug hei- - u.ills, and tl.e; he, lid
her -- i if) . r.iit i it v uiuii t te

'I'liej wniihlu t icon
trouble for dinner, but wuii te
town.

"We have pinM'd I. hi till
ve n hi thai1

these. We haw pinwd it b.i hf
old wlien' tetlineny ihe

1.17 te Ki op 0111 N 1111
a lie limght up oil his fi, I, ni.il1

the .ledge thai we her
in.'

"Then an 'i men in ins
Hue of tl em Ih Iniiiisi 0 ,i 'I'niii

Kill', w,'"l hl mint- -

ami he mum mt. nuii, if ,m,ii
ivml we her
1,1'I'A.'

"Anu rnen jeujujimi
ftth of child, old wemn. told you what they

' " '.. . . . . r- a

wlien i.he wtiH thie-e- gut If nelei net been
when one asked the ether at Hie CoreiierV he saw

lie while he, the Merr' and Mra. Hosier at Watia-bun- d,

was absent. brother ,

utisWeicil, 'Ne, net el.' "And what the tell ou, llii
la down little 1I1II1IV sit Id I Aitliur

lutM We the char- - had lit tcar net glxe up
acter of brelhec . Hteiieaianlier. and asked Arthur

Scott In 11
' te siieak le t)eur. Arthur he j enlttal

of knew lie ' would net mlirfeie. She further
a iiinrtieil lime the 'If net te Is contest liininig

Atterne le as a ' my sptak te for hnbj's a te or
!...,' ' w. til. mil linn, lint, in. ,;i .e. .iie mil' 'siiirii i .....i,. limit lemon, sureiv Jim

and ill Austialla, llug' Mis Kcekitl. if she gie,,,t liml utility from thec
1.11 Irne lleniv ut). I will Hisses. Mill Hnd

"I lieli tlie nay sln n
for Innuendo plmm. jm.s.:ifie te meet Men'

Mr. tip at mid gentlemen, we get from lips of
point and interrupted. Is net Attliur Hosier the Unit he
in the Mmr he nullum: te de with the meetinir.
sheiitul .Indue Harriitt sjild: Don't eti tlituk It was peculiar
Siett. kindl untitle te ne he slmuiil meet in the
Clicllie

for the defense
ceiled ' We hue the le.stlliieliy

of Mis nnd Mrs. I'legg.
et child's Margin rt
Naie. Is net word agitiiist

md vine's his he
Hosier. ml liis

that it'nl What
the Distrhl Attertie ." aid fieni lime

fxeluimeil. I In until dn
this

ncss. that gar- - le him ilid asking alieut
heard when about being out sic-wh-

lie le ' egiaplier.
went le that

sitting In lighting, j that, lie told her'
And,

gentlemen, there and his face,
like mui de net tliere ter Margaiet

tctis in eiir ei.-s- . gen-li-

fairness this Commonwealth tleineli
iiietiy of Mr. 1. 'lelins.

Is' that only en ciisieus since
snrlin-- born did sue

liiiM- - Mik" ioe. at the pait.
"hen thnl11 wn

this Di-n- i, it h,. tliei- e-

while' siietiieu
And

that

Arthur's Veracity

afternoon
steiieginpher

meeting,

'She

tip anil niteirupiiiig ...... ., ,, 1.., ......
!Is testillliillJ. ' ,, ,1,.. nv

tuave I'.iutie. nm. .unite ii.iii.iu Attei
then At'einei pimp nlmn ilisu'nlty.

sa . "tieiitlemen." continued nelliiiig. He
te "this Is done te thNiwImm ipuililleil experts,

In And . luiil te .

little said Mr. Spf de In ispetietice. and Dr. s.nd
I told upon expetieiue Heal

me.' And "iciitleiiien have les-ii- n

"tunii said. tir-- i that appealed
r and Merr' hiuglied at

head had hair
s imi sunt

when
'mi

said
gculletm 11,

And the

and 'Wiieii. eii
together' Tell Sn.tl

iiere teuethei.' And
tir.Me little up

time.
biiildlui..'

ntletuMi.
11I: tlews

pewt

steeped with
lese hers xiild

th.it
when ter iun

Mis.
with tears

i';ju'i.', and
m'g

The Miiiien were
wetid'-lfu- l

tieiitlemen jiih."
Siett

th.s
little liild who

take life,
consider hutmr

that

take

tli.i'

pnwel .

no
that

show

gtent
huhii!nl.

gladness, b"'ii
this ihn'

Cenieinpt
'Till Si

.lllgu
leiiteuuit, "Arthur

with
ail

Who this
child tieui .

hospital,
ami told peer chilu tiiat

Hew
who

that
that

peer ,

jeu.
unfaithful" Aid

witinss said
mil' and this peer child niiswerni

And then
p:n attention

past Imi'1
tluit

dili th'
Mrs. Mis -

hletliel- - h.lbli
"I.ii

Hexlei
tine,

that 'hilstliiiis Hie when
peer thesi

III
pusheil

ml 'nine bin

0

Then
llnsi hiiiii

' IlllM' ill"
who saw peer hu.e

Hli'-'"!'- 1''

with buhl ln-- r lap,
ciristei,e,. i.',w

stare . sign mad-- I
And then li.ne leliuiuliy

Inntler William,
s.stir Hleiiiith

went

lune lac tesriiniun
ll.iiph

"iing Atlantic
slopped lie;.

sji. gn.it

The hl'l.

preple: hale pimed mere
tha' uent

HI,,.
tilit Allet irliil

hew
told simiki'd

limn uml-uiiiiii- t.

wlm son te lids
mom

Hint will

iray-uaire- a

9ft this peer She

faid kltelien 1iiim hnd
brothers had itiuuest, that

bus-- 1

And inakerV together.
utiil this

and peer She
against told

that Arthur'"
Mr. changed eehl nnd mid said

fuel. "We that then '

num. will furl
Distiiit icier him him wlinesses

ineii
wife clilldren

give him

Mnilt llthtihwl lUekllt,
Speiser jumped angrily tills

stntemeiit
eideliie. Honer,"

Hint
tnem aniunal.ev

The atleutey

Itarmn. Mr.
brother,

shoulder. puluted
leek

that

i'IUmmIc

peer

this
sterx

l.i'the whet, meet

told
Atteinei

Het lu.st

'Did

whin
hlld

be-t- e

pietnly

Di--i- n

jmy

Stene-hurs- t

Nild te her. 'It is no us,, nuiklug ,our-sel- f
piett he is through. Then wi

li.ive 'he gift of pearls ill 'hi
and ll ' lliliAviug her, ihe lMshlut. hel
. w .1

. Male Ised lis Wc.lili
"Ah. the wealth of the Coiiinieii-wealth- !

Se man detnlhes li.ui
The eiilii liaxe gene all exci Mmie-'iiits- i.

ever Philadelphia, te Iiuiik
lu pie te blacken her .h. la'-le- t Bui
could they': t'eiihi the.-- N" All tluv
le'iiil luing wete tliis pirjtiMi. Usiai's
biet her. and ncer Mis, ''ellu. WI.
didn't the liiiin; lu Itati-heler- ,

or Mi. TelInsV Ne. thai would open
doer ter me. That, gentlemen, is

In f.uiiic-- s et the Dlsttiet Aitetni.
"He has said tliere Is 110 evidein n

of itisanit. liciltlclneli, we will show
Mm tin re was, ,ew, geniletnen. t.il,.

little liild. little Brune mine,,,,- - ,, et thur. We male

miitiicn'

linn

luippitii

truthful

gieat

gniii";

iinwhiie.
Tlll'll

City

ihefce

iiiliiut tliill lie in aril usc.ir leu his .M.uiig
wi man that he would ilrhe her away.
i. 1st aer off. But he would no' lime
told .mui tluit gentlemen, if we hud
net te icierd. mum nt lie

nu. i r's impiesr
"Did he nut a!s , .liliiin i

had -- .ml lie was tiiel .in t c
would give In i half tin1 house II sin.
would lit linn go flee. Thai, gentle-me-

dliiM- - hei mail, dieie l.i , sn i.,r
tiiat she arlempti d situ hie. M"ie, we
iter fiem lulu thai whiih we mild let

store; that he would get there at the
sal' time tlie get there

Atl.nhs
"De yeti believe hllu, or de eii be-- 1

lie xi' that little woman wlm winked
thai S.'ilui'day te appeal te
the womanhood of that

herself for her baby. And that
night, after tiiat rliiur eiitue
out te tlie house ut Steiieliui-s- t and

at said. does woman
mean a word she

"Tills liild was; clashed, beaten
down. She had no home; all hands
weie turned against her: tlieie was
tieiie te lulu her or Iter baby. And the
madness home lu her from her ances-
tors stalled te take its nv'cmlenc in
her iniiiil. and stalled te

"She ilesiieil te kill heisclf.
the icveher went eH' her
rushed up and took it awa fieni her.
Then lie went downstairs ami said scef-liu-

te his htether: 'What a pity she
did tint make a geed job of it.' lie,
tlie xlllaiiieiis husband, saw Ills sins;
he saw 1h.1t he was timing her te

again. .,. ,..,,
111 the elir out. ilinnnln

turn, ilStiiCl
di the Ditlli mthlli'. tl lie s.ijsi tilt

te ins menus called two expert ',
tcstiting lie

Miiir Illicit. lnue whole He
the was Bun

te el yc.trs'

jni
his

that fellow

Nh

for

in

il

nt

her

bring

the

Mi'

tin- -

'i

I'm

for

il, r lill.tll.l I IseilsPS. Illlll It Illlll I II. llll
. ... .....1 .:..:.:.."...: r...... :1

sicnm m.i" iiiiie-i- i eirr i" nil' nn rinss- -
sallll

exau inaiu'ii i.i u 111111 11 iiiestien
based upon ihe linages evident in this
I nor chilli's physical uppearaiice alter
; In- - luith of lier child and alter her
luether-iii-la- had told her of Inr hus-

band's titiiiilihfiiliiess, what did In .!'
Vi-- this cniliieiu

:i ' lie suid that would have 11 had
fin 011 llll ellild.

STRESSES EXPERTS
T ILK 02 INSAMTY

cas-M- i

wi Is tin re dispute In Ibis
s, i. gentlemen, what does lr.

it li s.,j II,. mis ;

When it conies i, a diagnosis nf
in, heli.i lollewing childbirth In'ie
imi .hi diaiiiig with exiilcnce celliclnl
en one side mid iwidcnce cellectid en
iiimiliei I weiilil ugiee with Dr. Kmr
III III- - llliswel le Siett's lellglll
iiiesUeii that tin tcstimem sheweii In i

le be III -- .1 III'.

And, geiitb uieii." niiitiniii'il Mr.
Siett. ' wlicie ( .mill jeu get ll belter
man ih.m lir. Mills said
that Mis Hosier did net knew what
she wns iieing win ii sjn lirul Ibis shot.
And Di. U'i'iihi said; Mn in opinion
tlint woman was lnsaiu .'

"Tin ii the 1 li-- u t Atlellie i alls ts

in I'lnle Dr. Bun and Dr.
s.i i, he agieed with I'r. Bmr

anil, wlia'. uieie does the Disirnt
sin ' 1 will lead te eii fiem

what tin I'lstiici Aitiitiu' -- ii lit :

" 'Dr Mit'atth, was tins dcl'miii- -

nut iible te right
ami wien-t- And the im-w- cr Is 1

think she knew she did wretiR. whether
she did it while I could nut
MIV.'

If thill jmtlilf
luiil no coiiliel eer If

in x relKiied. hiu nn nor riunv m -

is tliere liny lunu- -i

matter is
heuid eii him hen

cuke, M!lv

and
11 Illlll till.' .MUI

etirseit

lliN

teliKUe

and

t

I

cli.nr.

1

t

(

I

I

!

)n

t

and

said

Ml'.

.Mills'

Whete

nnv.'
sniiln fi" tnlhe of thesii

.: .,.. Itiil net one wltllC-- S

was called from the te
us te her state el mum.

"lleuiMr. I neie came eni

wft

of thnl
one little bit of and

Hint was when a asked Mrs.
Hosier If she hnd llitier ind

hi turned tu him and told hint that she
liml and that .f he some liquor
te mine out te Iter house that night.

"Here Is :v ueiiiun who just killed two

Mt set,- -. She has killed the tiling that
s. holds dear Can eit itn
Mine woman a sttanger le her
home te drii'k liquor nfler htm

nu .u t of thai kind.
"Hint was the Mnieineui "i " "'.

her and net..kweiniin.
,. of u who

It

"....

el

lam

eiiiu

.....' 1 i lt lltwu ftt'lt-i- .

He.ncn. the I'lstiici enniiet
of mind that Dr.get mui in mi' fruine

or Dr. Burr gave him liny
comfort. He knows Hint the
is emtw him.

IN lews Her Pint Mfe
"New let s go back te the past life of

When i, ,u pour woman. We bring um Mi.
tisbaml , lieut her home lu Kuctei- -

any

Dr.

she

ille. and 'he testllles e tlii- - -- tain
thai her was and
in answer te im lis le
am ellii r nf her bleed were
Insane, slie 'My sister was

and in cousin, mid my
died lu an insane nnd my own
seu his life by
suicide while

(Mlled Victim of Tint

"And the sn of Mrs. Heid. llii"
gill's liieiher. is living at hetne with nu

ihld wlie iviiiunl lead, who
has the mind of u child of a eur mid

half, who mtisi be led utiil iliesiu tne
is an iiilaut.

" 'i . wis ih I In1

winked mi. this briiliil this
lustful and his ihl

villi a poison tongue. 'I hey
weiI.nl "ii ih.it the weiked
until tue eei ins of thai uuii'sid
ihiei.gh the M'iiis of ibis peer
f. mil . iiiuld in h"r. Tl'e

this ioer. weak cieatllie who
wa-- i bm ii of a husband uiul
wilh m her veins, was weiked
upon h her nnd her

i dii'.e her from her home.
"But instead of her fimn

lur luiii'. llie itteve lier out of her
iiiiu.l

I te Defend IC.irly Life
Tin

te depihe this mother el her
bah. Whal does Ilie Disttb't Alter-li- e

'
de' lie calls mother.

Mi's Held, tn the stand uml asks her
iUesiis i the annuls nf her

He inks h'er. 'Didn't ou go
te a tiim .il sncii't and of the
netiniis of niir 'Ne, no,'
she i rhil.

" shouts llm Id mn Atter-n- e

. 'Didn'l Mmr daugliti I muie te
.mui uml ailmll with
a niiii,' man the iiau.e of ttieli.it il
Hi Ml'' 'Ne.' answers the u ether.
Wliiil'--' shouts the Disti-h- t

I i ti t she iniifesx her with
(l-i- Hosier pi inr te her nun tinge te
Miii'' '.Ne.' the mother,
Whin? shouts the Dlstih t

The i unit loom nnd gave the

P.B.WHTTE&CO.
PHILADELPHIA'S LARGEST MERCHANT TAILORS

808 Chestnut St.
Men's Fall and Winter

SUITS
Made te Measure

WITH

2-P- r. TROUSERS

VALUES UP TO $49.50

dlHtltiBiilfih between
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P. B.WHITE & CO.
Philadelphia's Largest Men's Merchant Tailors

At Both Stores

8O8 Chestnut St.
AND

I'omiiieiiweiilth

MEN'S

104 Se. 8th St.
OPEN MONDAY & SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.
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Impression nt the tlme the trial stnrtcd
I his morning that all the women of the
clly and half the men hnd tnken u
holiday le hear the liiHt argument.

it the courtroom wiih packed befire,
It was super-packe- d tuday. They were
packed lu. men and women in almost
erptfll proportions, pressed down, hiim-mere- d

down, wedged hv threes nnd feiirn
.wheie there was standing toem for only
une.

Kvery ilmlr did tteuble dtit. two
women dinting It. Ihrrjr bench wns
crnmiiied se tight with speetnters that
it Is a wonder the occupants of end
seats were net slimed off Inte the aisles
whenever nil body sighed or sneezed.

The space behind the benches nt the
icar of (lie room was ciewded like the
sidewalk nt Bread and ChcstiiiitssticctH
when the New YenrH pnrnde is going
bv. The side aisles were solid s the mid

M

i rrA
iW--

Ur m tt. l
AtltOfttNV AylfiVt

ibiJii'Jlfu
Cft' r 7.

VXfc-iU'-'.- d fii'i'ttw,.. A&LLs:, ."ikM.hMfyy '.ist.S'1 mL.iLHUV'tft-jt-

dle, nlsle win-ful- l. ys for
thu defense, sitting etttsldc the riilliim
of the court, were hedged In like ter-

riers in pit.
And tliut great ciewd .waited

leii hour for the proceedings tn
begin." They weie mi hand early te
avoid Ihe iush. Fifty women were
tumping outside the court ut oleeli
this morning. These who arrived lute
didn't get near the doers, The women
etitBlde the closed doers weTe like. the
souls In the Inferno, blown hither nnd
yen by rushing wind.

Knrc About Madl.
They meed inmlly.fieiii the front doer,

which' wiih gtuirdeil. In the hack doer,
which wns locked, hoping ngaltist hope,

for semeilueky rhnnee Hint would curry
them through one of ihcse charmed bar-

riers. Between times they tried te

IffijSsli
--WWI

fll

a

'
., i

a
a

i e

n

dodge -- the policemen, sent up te 1teei
the south corridor clear.

As miipy ns could be stepped, nn)
heided 111 one lime would be dfiveii
down Hie inrrlder.' and while the po-
licemen united, chased 'unto
The women went down lir one enr nm
Plllnn till (ill nllllltlel' Mt tlln nnvf Ham

There weri girls whose inetliem 11

worked' hard "every tiny no tlnughtei 'I
could lounge nt home and read

There were "debs" nn'l
"siibdebs," a tetul less In even-thin-

but

IV IB EArtV TO ijtnn
When ou leek evi-- r th mx p. ef isi:oinle Htctlen, In

nf lalanf la nnf IAnl VI,4 .'T... mmljf h... .. ka.a '?!'vm.u ..'vm. ..v ummt

M

int etner." pcai,,.nnaR. ''Maka It a. ??5--

BaKliiCtlfl

exceptional banking facilities and our personal
OUR in Kensington's welfare have greatly

advanced the prosperity of Kensington and the busi-
ness of this.section '.

Oyer $9,500,000 in Deposits
Over 29,000 Depositors

Open. Monday and Friday Evenings, 6 le e'Cleck

Kensington Allegheny Aves.

RSvsmMHnSnavmvSanmSSSSSSSSESSSV

1'mi' Our New Corset Department
at the St. James iViep, Walnut at Thirteenth St.

BOMWIT TELLER & CO.
OheSpedaSkpOnainatiettb

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

The finest Assemblage of Misses1

FUR TRIMMED COATS
in Ihe city presented in several

very Specially Priced groups tomorrow

.
BOLIVIA AND PAN VELAINE COATS

58.00
Developed of luxurious fabrics and cut en lines aristocratically
individual, these youthful Coats cheese rich trimmings of grey
squirrel, civet cat, Australian opossum, taupe wolf, beaver or
caracul in large cellars and sometimes in cuffs.

FUR-TRIMME-
D ALONZO-BOLIVI- A COATS

75.00
Coats of soft alonze-bolivi- a featuring thr. new wide sleeves
and melded back effect; introducing cable stitching and bands
Dt Scotch natural fitch.

MARCOVA-FASHONA- S - PRECIOSAS-GERONA-
S

110.00
Beautiful textures that lend themselves admirably
be less draped model, ihe bloused effect and the strait
belted style-enh- anced with cellars grey stiuirre black and'natural mole or black caracul.

WOMEN'S FUR TRIMMED
COATS fir CAPES-SPEC- IAL

100.00
Mad, te Sell at Much Higher Price

enlfrrttt tSStK' . T M beauty with
capes also at this intmdit,

FrCnch ea1' Belivia
I

of fox. Alse coals of"rCv ine "n '" Panel bandi"8,nd Mof Caracul, Squinel and Beaver
Vd,n W,,h ,UXUrieuj co

TlUHl) Fl.OOH

elevator.

curiosity.

and

moltr-e-r
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